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1k<3owingtlhat you lia ve become a teacher of the Sundny-scliool. the rain-iaker's craft was much endangered, since the Cafres

" Butt is so very annioyinig, Mamma ; the children are worse believed in his ability to produce rain on their solicitations.

-thanbruts, " repied my gentle Anielia. Let s, threfore," said he, "1have the question set at rest.

Never nin', miyI love, if il procures you a husband, and one; Ve will have our rain-maker summnuoned to meet you in an opent

ao respectabe.l plain, when ail the Caffres of the surrounding ikraals shall be

Sthink ho is the most stnpid young maux I ever suw,'' reumark present, to judge betveen yourself and him." Mr. Shaw ogreed

-ed ili' atïectiom.tu Amelia. to this propositioti, and appointed a time and a place for tie trial

',1iat i nmt of the sligitest consequence, child-consider whail of tieir rain-naker's skili. The day arrived, and with it thou-

an estate his lther has." sands of Caffres front the neighbouring country. .The Chiefs aill

aI wbsh I hiad Anmy's chance,'' cried Miss Augusta"1 wouid appeared in their war dresses, and everything ivas arranged for

.not care a fig if h wias an idiot." the event, in the full pomp of a Caffire show. Mr. Shaw beingj

Nor i,"exclained Miss Rosa, emphatically. confronted with a celebrated rain-tuaker., declared openly, before'

Nor I," repeated Miss 1elinda, in a similar iiumili. thm.-rn ail, that God alone gave rain ; and the more ta convince

"Nar o ' echoed the others. 'Itheim, hie oflered to present (lue raii-mijaker vith a tean of Oxen,

You are quite riglht, girls !I oiserved the miatron ; " and i 1 if e should succeed! in causing any to descend within a certain

:an sorry to see your sister so litt!e alive to her owni imnterests ; I specified lime. 'hlie rain-nmaîker commenced his ceremonies,

ami afraid site ai still thinking of M. e '.wlich, accordingto Mr.Shaw's description, were highlly calculated

IFrederick Aloos is very hand.ome, said ry devoted Auumeli'. Io impose on the ignorant minds of the Caflres ; but the time

*,il But Fredurick Alous is a bvggr, yo> fuulis girl,'' replied expired, and no rain fell, no was there the least appearance of

ilaamm it s approach. e still c ontinued is exertions, but withioUt

"'And Mr. Bicuemn utold ne titI ti onlIlias twvemty pouids a-! ffect ;o, seeingow:the matter iaslikely toterminat

syear, and finds bis ow en and sug ir,"' rcmarked Miss, Auguista, began to iiquireof. the rain-maker, iviti evidént dissatisfaction,

Sdildainfuy why he lad so long imposed on thoen ? Tfhe 'defeice w'as, that

* Noyer you mind, Miss'' cried my adored, yith one asperi- Pato had not-treated hi with tshesaine libernlity ns his fatiier,

he is a gentiemin, and th s tmore ttan Mr. Calico's shiop «vbo ui- always piid larfdsonely when he waned rain, and for

4naa is, whomn you are always running ifier.' ivi rain lîad been always sp.pilied,. as 'tiey well knew, on

1 rui afuter tie fa flow'' excmiied he othmer witi imreanger proper reiiuneration. Mr. Shaw here took an opportunity of,
*than surprise. Dut you never could peak the truth, therefore t pointing to soune half-fimnished ettle, beloniging to the rain-m;ker

hiiself, which were in view on aun adjacent bill, and asked Im

'" Come-coma,I nimst'tI haro an>' qarrlling" re interpos- iow il occurred ti a,. his oi -oxon ivere starving for want of;

cd mainmma ; "I iope you hiave both oI 1muchm good se tu dis. pasturage iii the absence of rain ; thus clearly representinîg to tihe

grace voir fmnily by formimg alliances so niuch beneath yno. people, that had lie possessed the ski ta which lie pretenîded,

Remombrhat yoi r rather's ainity' lies witii hlim,an, ifyoîu l (ilt was not likcely lie wvould have nmglected his nwnm intterests. 'Ti

tnt i i t be reduced to -overN , ouv will assist me in secnrini rain-makcr replied, addressing the pople--"I have never found
nouw o ISI yuU. eilt: ujvl, CI y Vi Dàb l

Aiuela- so excelent a Imaband ; aud I aml sure our dear Amy,
out of gratitude, will provide lor os all as soon as sie's IiarriLLl.

I shahl leave notlhing untried to insure s0 desirable a imtch, amd
noa if ou nmusi hesitato about trilles upon such ai occasion.
Didn't I tell the yoing squire thiat hie Frontignac vas made by
Amliva, when a aill know i was boughti af ol Dame Snivvle ut

.a shilling a-bottle ; and lhaven't isewed sumne yellow cloth round
the collar and cuffs of ie of your father's old coats, and nade
Join wear it, so that Mr. ng should thinc we keep a footman u
Iivery? Bat i expecr'hin ere every monment so let us ail go

ei siiir-lhouse, or pur skdisvill breckled b theun Son

o sagng, she pifthed opernihe door, adnthe whoe art nslaut,
-y bhield n i. The consternation o tlie Thompsons n'as UIeyond
'coiception. KnIowivmg musti have heaid tlheir conversatioi, and
thiît tlvir designs wero nowlhopeless, tUey %veir too confoun4
ta aler n word ; so, Iaving enjoyed the sceie snaticiently, f ver.'
grnvely made îmy bow, aud nuver eutured the house of Ithe retir-
* d barristur agiin.

Froi Steedmanu < W nderings na Advemures eintlielieriorof Sourlern
A fric:î

C A F F R E R A IN- M A K E R S.
-Another nelancholy eiRc of superstition among Urne Caffres is

observable in thie credeice so mliicitl given ta the influence of
perêo:Is denominated " Ingiaka-umsuiu," or Rain-makors. The

* counhry being subject ta frequent drouglhts, and a consequent
denrth- of pasturage being severely felt by a people whose hopes

-o support nd wacltb depnd chi'feiy on the caille, rain is looked
for nt such timnes vith the greatest anxiely ; and a belief prevails
anongst these infiatuated tribus, that lt can be witlbeld or granted
aI the vill of certain wise nmen, wio [have obtained the distinction
of rain-doctors, and are supported for tiir imaginary services by
thoir respective Chiefs. On making application foi thie assis-
tance of one of these necrumancers muuch ceremony prevails:
ilhe Chiefand his attendant warriors proceed in great state to his
dwelling, with presents of cattle ; and, alfer signifying itheir re-
quest in due forn, they institte a grand fest on thie occasion,
wihich is ofrten continued for several days, while Ie impostor pre-
tends that le is using his magie charms. At their dismissal,

varions .instructions are delivered, on their :îdiherenîce to whichi
hie expocted boon is described entirely to depend. Many of

iieso instructions are simple in the extreme, consisting imstly of
cautionst to the parties-not to look buhinud them oau thcir de-
p;rture-on no account to address ona another or any persons
vhm tihi lime'lna>' lhil in with on their journey ;--tIe necessity bc-

* inIg aiso inculented of compEling all wlomi they mayin mcce t re-
tormI witih them and folloiw the sane restrictions. If rain occurs,
ileir belief in the supposed rain-maker's art is strengthlened and
comîtirmîed ; if disppîoiîntmentensues, their own involuntary de-
purt[re from his listructions is blaned as the cause of it, and the
saine idle cereimony is repeated, the conjurer still retaining bis
w:vonted influence. Anidst a variety of cireunmstances which

a diflicuhty in making rain, until li canr anong us (mill ud inîg to
|m.-'Shiaw); but now no soaner do collect the chauds, and the1

rain is about t dLU lj in copions shmovers ton Iiie dry auid parchled
soil, thami there inmmndiîately begins a sound of ing, ling, tinug,
(alluding to thlo-Chaîpel bell,) wvhich mîputs hlie clouds to flight, and
prevents ic rain from descending »n your land.' Whetier this
plea obtained belief or not anong athe nuajority of-the Caffres,
Mr. Shaw eould fnot decide ; but this lue kiin, that Pato had
nie ver iniadethe Igiak a ny more presents for tain.

YiW0 M 'A
* * , BY JOHN1 HOLLÂN]).

NiWomani ! whose transendant charmis tunfol
CelesiIt alkineaments in carthly mould
SI ind in j ithe heart, Lirectinu bowa,to tlee,

V Fair object thou ofi Lave's idolatryl
-an boasts lis mrnijesty, yet owns the whie,
'1'te conquering influecuae of thy frown or meiie
Thy frowvn can chase the haimuglitiest spirit's pride;
Creation's lord walks humubly rt thy side.
Thy smile, since w'oman' mpire-first begai,
Cals up the fnit energies ofmanm :
To ligh iefnts-tempts tis soul to press,
'rhyseIfis glorloi:s guerdonî of success.

To cheristhi lii, i atowth lulhis brief repose
To himîî the elements of thoîughtl to teach,
Guard liis irst stlp, and prompt lis earliest speech •

'Tis thiune lt w'ak e the lutent pxjwers of youth
To gierous manhiood and ingeions truth i

'er stking age to snile in life's eclipse,
And pour the baba of conîfat on his liIs;

hien oer his sick-bed i;ends thy ungel form
Love's bow of promise through a lictions storm.

Yet whee-oh where, amidst creatCd space,
. Dors vonan's presence shed the sweetest grace?

Wlere Albionu's land, a glorious spot is sei,
Tue world's just wonder, and the ocean's quec;
And, bond ivithîiin lie girdle of tuer smile,
Scotia's proud hills, and Erin's einerald Isle.
Illher, howe'er th' uichanmging Briton roain,
Hope flics for country, friendlshijî, iwife, and hamc.

liow fair is home, In lacy's picturing thmene,
In vedded lite, in lo'e's romantic drea I
Thence springs each hope ; there cvery wish returns,
l'ure as the flame, mihat upward, heavenîward, burns
There sits the wife, whose radiant smifle is given,
The daily sun of the doniestic heaven
Froim nirn to noon, dispensing blis to ill
Who may within hler sphcre of influence fall.
A nd wlien caim cvening sheds a secret power,
IIer looks of love eamparadise the uur ;
lier presence more entrnhîcing tIo the view,
Thanir ie bright ioon In depths of stillest bloe.
While children round, a beauteous train, appear
Attendantstars revolvinîg in her sphere;
In solid, social, unpnetic pride,
The sacred circle ofour own fireside.

From HOlpes of Matrimony.

BONAPARTE AND PHRENOLOGY.-I had received Dm.
imight be adduced in illustration of this strange delusion, tle Gril on bis arrivain France ; for, as the wife of the governor of

* fullowing particlars were relatcd ltu me during mur stay at Wes- Paris, 1 thought h nîy dol>' b show attention ta a man wbo ias
Jeyville:-Pato on one occasion came to Mr. Shaw, and remark- repuned ta have made great uid useful discoveries la science.
ed lie had frcqueintly heard him say, when preaching, that no man Qne day, when le %vas dining aIntmiy house, i requestcd hlm ta es-
.ruuld niake rain ; thait tih!God of the Bible could alone cause ilaiuetIe head af'11Y lttie son, wlo îvas thon six weeks aid.
to descend upon the carth. le complaiaed that in consequence The child iwas broughlt i, his cap was taken 'off, and the doctor

il-
after an attentive examination of-his lit tla
toe-" This child wili lie a great matheat
Lion lias certainly not been verified. My e ss th cor

trary, possesses a brilliant and poetic mnag t spossi
that lue imigit have been a mithematician, hadhelèe orceà>o
that study ; but certainly the natural bent o 'is mnîdw
never have led hii ta calculations, and the solutin of prþems

Monge and the cardinal, knowing my itimacy withb D Gdl
asked ime some questions respectioig .him. I was awareFo

emperor's opinion of the doctor and his system, and therefor
was not surprised whben, turniing ta nie, hie said in a tome o dfs
proval

"Sa, Madame J'mot, you patronise Dr. Gall? Well, you ane
governante of Paris, and I suppose you must show attention to
men of science, even though they bu fools. Aud what bas h
doctor told you ?"

I knewv, by experience, that the nway ta deal vith tha empaer
was never to appoer intirnidated, but uunswer his questions wh
confidence and presence of nmind. I told hln the result of Dr.
Gapis examnination o tay sonargons.

' Ah bu hesaid that, did be ? ?'Then we will not mhmke niy god-
son a.bishop, nor even a cardinal, (here he cast a glance ut Cardi-I-
nal Maury ;) but he shall be a good artillery or engineer ofiEcer.
A imran likè Dr. Gail is good for soniething at least 1 thîik Ishlall

establislh for hit a professor's cbair, so that he minay teachlisys-
tem to ail the accoùcheurs and, sages femmes of Panis. ' la ni-ay
thon be ascertained, as sodn as a clild cornés io the t wor]d,
wliat be i destinel to bc ; and if lie siould have the organs of

unrder or *thîeft very.strongly nmarked, he muîyo beimnediateiy
drowned, as the Greeks used tIo drown the crooked-legged,'and
hunch-backed.'-.Memoirs of he Duchmess oj' Amtbrantes.

PrEMATURE INTERMENT.-Dr. Crichton, physician ta îhq
Grand Due Nicholas, brotlier of Ihle Emperor o Russia, relaies

iliat "' a yong gin, lama thservice of the Princess of-, 'ho
had forsonie tiie kept lier bed with a iervous affectioni, ah length
lo all appearance was deprived cf life. lier face had' ULI le

character of death-her body was perfectly cold,-aid every allier

symptomiu of duath% was maniifested. She wa's removed i.ito

another rooi, and placed iii a coflin. On Ie day fixed fer her

uiorni, hymîîns, 'accordinmg ta the cstoin'of the couutry, weru.
sung before the door'; but atthe very m' io.rnîumt vbien they vr
going taonail down the coflin aperspirtionAvwas ý O8ti:u OI liernP'

skin, and in a fiew nuinutes it; 'was' by a cù us e
rmotion i thie hauds aud fe; Ifefv ron t efi 'e ede
eyes, and uttered a- pierciug screanm. Tie fcutý veroo

called in, raid inithe spice af a fun dîys her'healt rs
lisbed. 'lie accounît v iwh she liavefher situatio wns etrfé- le

ly cu oui. Sie said tIhat sle appeaired tu dreuti that she dwad
but that shie was sensible ta every thing that n'as passing rouid lier,
and distinctly hreard ber frietis bewaimg lier death ; she feit them
etïvelope hier in the shroud, and place hier in the coflin. il
sensation gave lier extrene agony, and shte attermupted te speak,
but her son] vas unable to act upon ber body. Sue descnibes
ber sensations as very contradictory, as if she was and was ot ii
ber body at ae and the saine instant. SUe attemîpted in vain to-
imove lier arms, to opelier eyes, or to speakli. The agony of
hier mîind was ah its hoigit whlien she hierd the funeral hyuîmm, aund
found thnt they were about ta nail down the id of th coffin,
The horror of being buried alive gave a new i mpulse to lier mind,'
wuich resumed ils power over its corporeal organisation, and pro-
duced the eflects w'hihli excited the notice of those who 'vere
about to couvey hier ho a prenature grave. "-European .Mag.

TH.E PRoFEssoR AND THE STUDENT.---A professor of
Latin in the University-of Edinburgh, now no mfore, hîavinug de-
sired the students to give in a list of their naines in Latin, was-
greatly strprised at seeing written on a slip of'pmper the name

Juannes Ovumi Novum,"
Afler in vain seeking fura translation of this, lie atlast became

convinced that il Was either one of those dark Latin passages, to
decipher which even the skull of a Bontley would have failed, or
that it was a houx. .

Hie therefore next day, inthe class, read out the three dark
words, and desired the writer of them t stand.

Oe of his pupils inimnediately rose.
What are you ? said the professor.
A poor scholar, sir," was the answer.

"A very poor scholar indeed, sir, or you would never have
written such staff as ' Joannes Ovum Novum.' That cau't be
yonr name sir.'

"I don't sec," said thie student, " whiere yen couldi findt bet-
her Latimi ; m> name 1s John Agneiw. 'Qvum,' for egg, (Ag,)
' Novumn,' for neiw ; Ovum Novnm.-Egg Noew,"

Thmeprofessor, seeing that hie had rather the worst of it, immne-
diately' laid huis finger uponi his ow'n forehead, ndi Jooking at fis

hopeful pupil, wvho wvas standing somnewhm a inte attitude of a
dm111 sergeant, exclaimedi, in a pitiful veice-

" Aias !naas h something wrong liere, I doutbt."
"May' be se," shoutedi " Ovum Novum," "something mnay

be wvrong threre; but," striking his hmandi upon.his owni forehîead,
" there la nothinîg wrong herel"-Teodorc Hook.
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